Evidence   for   Prosecution.
Arthur Chevalier
the solicitor for Mr. Armstrong? — There was an undertaking that
no other part of the estate should be realised without notice to me.
I am right in saying, am 1 not, that in fact, although Mrs.
Armstrong died on the 2!2nd of February last year, the whole of
that estate, with that exception, ib in fact intact? — That is so.
MAcGisoiwufl, examined by Mr. micklethwait — I reside
at 15 Bear Street, Hay, and 1 am a jobbing gardener. I have
been working at Mayfteld from the beginning of October last. I
have not used any weed-killer yinco I have been there. Major Arm-
strong never spoke to me about weed-killer. I never saw him u&e
it. When I went there there was a tin containing some weed-
killer in a tool box in the stable. 1 did nob look inside it.
By Mr. jcjstioh dahling — I knew it was weed-killer by the
description on the tin.
Examination continued — Major Armstrong never mentioned
arsenic to me, nor did he ever mention any method of making
weed-killer.
Cross-examined by Sir II. curtis bbnnhtt — It was only in
October, 1921, that I went there. I remember the clay in October
when Mr. Martin came to tea* I saw Major Armstrong that
morning before ho wont to the oflice. At that time tho garden
was generally in a very bad state. I spoke to Major Armstrong
about shifting some trees. lie proposed coming up early in the
afternoon for tho purpose of tolling me where to put them. The
next I saw of him was him coming through the main gate from
the road just after four o'clock. He came straight to me. After
speaking to me he went into the house to take his cap and coat
off, and came straight out again immediately. On coining out
again into the pardon he was with mo right up to tho time when
Mr. Martin arrived. I actually saw Mr, Martin coming. Major
Armstrong then loft me and went to Mr. Martin, and they went
into the house together. They wont into the garden first and then
went into the house.
Be-examined by the attoenmy-gekbiul — Major Armstrong
would be with me, roughly speaking, about three-quarters of an
hour. I knew Mr. Martin by seeing him in town,
william jay, examined by Mr. mioklethwait — I live at
Cawtlo GanlonH, Hay, and I carry on the buaineRR of a -market
gardener. I have known Major Armstrong for a number of
years. I $Hod to bo a jobbing gardener, and did work for him.
When I became a market gardener he still continued to employ
me, During the war Mayfiold was let, and I continued to look
after it. I think I used weed-killer on one occasion then. In
1920 I got some weed-killer. I got liquid weed-killer on one
occasion and powder on 'another. I did not use all the powder;
about half a tin was left, It was in the tool box in the stable. I
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